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STOVE LEAGUE WOULD BE CHEERED BY TRADE OR RELEASE OF THE VETERAN J. FROST
GIANTS STAND ON THRESHOLD
OF COMING SEASON SOMEWHAT

WEAKER THAN AT FINISH OF 1917

Loss of Temperamental Herzog Will Help, but
Infield Cogs Are Showing Signs of Rust.

Short and Third Going Back

ITUIK Ulant.s stand on the thieshold of their ISIS reason weaker than
when they finished Inst fall. Whether tlutt fact will hinder them from

winning another pennant rcmulim to be seen.
They have lost Charley llcrzog, which fact in ltoir will tnuke a hotter

club of the ClIatitH. for llcrzog, would huvc been a liability
rather than an asset. However. Herzog played vvondei ful bawball last Mill-

iner. It was his cffoitM move than anything els that not tho Cllunts at tho
top of the heap and placed them In tho vvorld'K scrle.

Larry Doylo cannot even make u cnnimondablc cfi'oi t to play suoh base-
ball as irerzog Is capablo of. Ho never wvw the day when ho was as vnlu-abl- o

for ability as tho now member of tho Iloston Braves. Ho Is
a far better hitter and H p(isossor of a sunny disposition, something that
was not Herzofi'H boast.

In addition to Hcrzog's pop the (limits stand denuded of tho cunning
ability of a trio of tho greatest loft-hu- Illnsers herded together on
ono baseball club. Slim Sallcc Is a Irtnally through us n, regular cffccllvo
worker. Fred Schupp never will bo nuy better, although It Is probable ho
will bo Just as good during tho coming season us he vnn a year apo. llubu
Benton will be virtually as effective as lust summer, although ho Is Hearing ,

the point that divides between superlative rffectlvcnei-- s nnd tho decline.

TUB pitching stair of the (Hants, however, will liavo some
support tho coming coupon, something that was dccldcdl

lacking the last campaign.

Jess Harncs Will Holster Hurling Department
"DAIINKS has been added and ho Is u mobt young mnn. It .1.

noted, however, that John .1. McCiruvv fulled to make uso of 1' ill

Teriltt, ono of tho best right-hander- s In tho National League, when he hud
the opportunity, and piobaldy lost tfie world's becauoe ho Ignored tho
fact that l'crritt would h.ive been ablo to sto tho Whlto Pox.

Ilarncs will bo of undoubted value to the pitching staff. Ho and l'crritt.
provided McOraw isn't still determined to keep away from using tho fouuer
Cardinnl. will fill In the weak spots of tho pitching corps.

But pitchers cannot pitch and score runs at the samo lime. And runs
are a most necesary commodity. Tho (Until, with their power, should bo
a better run-scori- machine.

This year ltnbort&on Is not likely lo be tho hitter or tho base runnr"-
that ho hai been in the past, and Benny KauiT is going to experience
diminished speed. Ucorgo Burns undoubtedly will be Just as good as eer.

There Is vetioqresiion among tho Olants at third baso nnd shortstop.
Xelther l'letchcr nor Zimmerman can bo expected to play eo brilliantly ns a.

vear ago. Young Holko never has been moio than an ordinal-- ' first bate-ma- n

and ho will temaln so.
Tho GUntscatchlng stuff Is admirable. Of orgo Gibson and BUI ltaildf 11

both are virtually through with their stardom days, but In Lew McCarty tho
Giants posses tho best young catcher In baseball, and Jack Onslow Is ex-

pected to becomo a most capablo receiver.

in tho iutleld will hitD.their chances for tho pennant
the (Hants It may nffect

present.

Evers Declares liaseball Has Hecame Effete
KVKUS Is ono of the few men In baseball who seem to

JOHNNY
tho nutional gamo has lost a hit of Its grip on tho American

people tho last few years. "The playcis aic ut fault," said Johnny tho
other day. "They should not go to tho ball paiks when they mo on tho
'oad In ones and twos, llko actors going to 11 show. They should drcs In

their hotel and go out In a team bus and glvo tho fans a look at them as
they rldo through the streets."

This la the secret of It all. The fan has grown away from tho player
a bit. The Federal League, war gave tho noblo athletes so much money
that they lost their perspective on their profession.

In tho days when tho Cub-Gian- t

more than can bo observed nt

rivalry was at Its height tho Giants

League managed to keep alive last

would be stoned as they rodo through tho Chicago streets In their bus on
the way to tho ball park. This was lowdyisni. If you will, but it showed
he partisan spirit that prevailed in the heart of tho fan tit that time.

I Today, when the Clants arrive in Chicago, they go their way
Familiarity may bleed contempt In tome iclatlons. but not In that

net&voen tho ball player and fan.

J Fans Want Hitting; All Freak Halls May Go
exaggerated Importance attached to pitching has brought about .1

hltlesa era In basoball that tho fans Co not relish. Many years back
when the batter had tho leeway the samo extreme In play waV witnessed
as Is seen today. Tho batter was given too much latitude, hitting was too
'reejuent and the gamos became too long drawn out and tlresomo both to
plaers and spectators.

In order to shorten play ui.d reduce swatting the pitcher vv.is moved
loser In and elevated to a point where ho had a down-hil- l drag on the
atsman. This situation doubtless would have been satisfactory had not
uo pitchers discovered n. new method of further Increasing their advan-

tage. Tills camo about through the adoption of freak dellvcrlos. which
deceptive, breaking bnlls calculated moro than over 10 make the

batter take the count. The In caking point seems to have arrived. Nearly
everybody realizes tho necessity of giving the batter a better chauco In the
interest of injecting pep Into play, and n general dtscusIon now Is waging
which may result In every variety of crazy delivery being abolished. Tho
action of the American Association as a pioneer In this field of reform has
given pronounced Impetus to the general movement.

President Tercy Haughton, of tho Boston Braves, attempted to lead In
an Increased hitting reform last year, and while ho succeeded In lining up
some other league magnates, ho was unable to put across tho elfort. Of lato
Magnate Drcyfuss, of Pittsburgh, bus been plugging along the samo Hue.
Ha Is against every form of freak or comouflago Hinging, including tho
spit ball, tho shlno ball, tho knucklu ball, tho emery ball, tho 10M11 ball, tho
licorice ball, tho salivated ball and the fine-cut- , plug or twist ball. Ho would
remove alt moisture and tnako tho performance a bone-dr- y uifnlr. Big
Alex, tho Iron Man, also favors a natlun-wld- o dry situation, ns far at least
as pitching Is concerned.

JAWS GANZBL. now mogullng at Kansas City. ays all the
freak stuff ought to go. Tho fans want to soo hitting, ho opines,

and he says It is an abnormal situation to give the pitcher all tho
advantage. Ho states that tho only practical way to put through
the rerorm demanded Is not merely to legislnto against foolish de-

liveries-, but to refuse to allow a pitcher to put his hands up to his
mouth.

Ebbets Will Pag Half Salaries During War
leaders In big leaguo baseball affairs liavo received as much un-

favorable publicity as long-tim-e owner Churles H. Ebbets, of tho
Brooklyn Dodgers. Ho has been uocused of two things chiefly. One of
these to commercialism and the other mo: 0 commercialism in holding on
to that which he had received. He has been dcclarod by somo tighter than
Barney Dreyfuss, and by others as a man who cared nothing for the sport
and classed right along with Charles Webb Murphy as u true baseball
menace.

An announcement that veil proves the stanch patilotUm of tho much-criticize- d

magnate Is to tho effect that he will reward the loyalty to tho
1 atlqn of those players of his team who either have been drafted or liavo

olunteered to serve their country. All such players will rocelvo half of their
contract salaries during the entiro period of tho war. And Inasmuch as
Brooklyn probably was hit harder by the war than nny other National
League team, somo idea may bo had of the largo amount of money sure to
be Indirectly donated by hlra to tho country's cause. And certainly his
Action is a. stroke that will bring applause both from players and public.

0 A GISNEItAL announcement of like charaoter would greatly boost
e gamo and serve to rolleve tho sport of tho criticism of many

that It is too commercial and Is not making Us due war sacrifices.
Also it would serve to- relievo to a large oxtent financial sacrifices
forced upon players In giving up fanoy salaries and accepting in
many instances an amount per month little more than thoy were
accustomed to receive a day during tho playing season.

Plant Now Stockholder in Boston Braves
F- - PLANT, who owns tho New London ball club and Is aMOItTON

in the PhllUos, has made another move. It was learned
recently that Plant had become slightly Interested In the Boston National
?(Casiu club. The owners pf the Bwcs asked Plant to purchase a few
j-- ,.relof Mock 'o help matters along-- . and he readily consented. Plant Is

ri base'-al- l fan of the thirty-thir- d degreo He lias Invested money in the
t Fioro t-- personal amusement than for financial gain. It h? said that
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PENN WRESTLERS

Big Greek Gives Lessons to
Husky 'Babe' Lamberton,

' Quaker Heavyweight

CAGE GAME TOMOKKOW

Mll.o IJoii.is. for tluce pji tlif
hcayrcleht liitni-olleelat- uiutllng
champion .aid liuldr of the ioIUkI.T'
itrengih iccoid, has tulen tin- - I'eiin
-- heavltb" under Ills i iiilt and intends to
deeio a 1e.1l uiilli)ilte(l-uulBlit-ila- :s

irrapplcr (or tlio Ked and lllue.
Tho big Ureeli. who Is now a sergeant

hi tlio H.ise Hoeiiltnl I'nlt No. 20. will
appear every afternoon after f. o'clock
In the wrestling loom. Yesterday he
tool; on "llabe" Lamberton, the liusky
younsster from Jlcrcerhbui-u- . and taus'it
him a few of Itio points about the, ma'
came.

Tho Venn Rrnpplers enter their first
meet of the season against Princeton
on Satuiday nfternoon. and the (Jrccl.
Is aiiNlous to co Lamberton score a
victory ln his first engagement. The

' contests orlgliially wcte scheduled t
talie pI.ilo at Princeton, hut hno been
cliangcd lo Welghtman Hull. Tho meet
will start at 2:30 o'clock.

The Perm gjm will bo tho slCiio of
two branchei of athletic eomietltiou on
Saturday afternoon, for besides the
wrestling meet the liitersiholastlu swim-
ming championships will bo stastd.
Ocorgc KNtler announced that the bctt
schoolboy swimmers In tho Knet weroi
entered ln the rmitests and somo ox-- 1

eeptlonally good nice1 aio suro to ro- -'

fault.
The liu.ikt-- r li.itlietb .b players liavo

a haul game ' ehedulvd for loinorrow
nlRht on Hi. Welghtman Hull e nut with
the Syracuse L't Ivcivlty quintet. The 15od
and IJlue has nut been victorious over
the Orango clnce VjO'j, when Artie r.

Kid Kelnath and their pals
trimmed ihu ."ev yoiktrs.

W03IEN GOLFERS MEET
IX ANNUAL SESSION

Will Decido Today Whether to Hold
Tournament Events During

Year

The women golfers of Philadelphia
will decide today whether It will be
advliablo to hold tho tournament events,
this year. They are meeting at the,
llelkvue-Stratfo- In annual seselon, and
as It has aheady been decided to hold
tho Interclub eviuts which open tho fea- -
son, there Is every likelihood that the
regular events scheduled last year will
bo on this year's program.

Tho unnual election of oflkcis will be
held, and, In the even ot tho decision
to hold tho tournament events, the
schedule will bo prepared and adopted
by tho delegates.

XOTKS OF THR UOWLEltS
Howlers of tho Philadelphia Ia3buo ended

Iheir flrnt caHon this vvevk, nml vlih
uuul accuracy It won the rhiinplnnship.
If aline out tlei I'ei.nBilvanla ltallmnd

when tlwy went down li ! feut nt
thu hands of Camden.

Elliott tuok dovrn hlth Indlrlihul l.ohom
whan trfi rolled u total scorn of ATI. i;Miott
atartwl his We Mri with 10a. followlni:
with ITU uml knocl.lne tlieni over In hli
Unal round for 2U3.

Kever.il larsa doublo cmur!s wcrn muil
thla nI v;hn I'lHirson orew sm. Harlli--
ran netond. Willi S2H and IMS: Illlej-- .

llreaselt, 'JIT: lllll. -- II and 20l. Thn le.'isu-wll- l
open Us neconil aaaaon. b. llimlllL- - next

Tuesday night

McCandlet?, of tho AlnerUjn Ice t'uin-pan-

toppled them over In hi flrat roll for
I".'S pins. Captain Lewis wa also In rolllns
humor, with an averaio of 100 In his threo
rollings.

rorfeltlnc sarr.ss was In order. It appears.
In the c. (I I. Leuaue, possibly due an
vvcather conditions. Gennantonn forfeited
thret, to Hprlur (Isrdea and City Shop three
to West Philadelphia. Kamp and lrunll.
of West Philadelphia. ach knocked then;
over for doublo counts In their aeocud and
last names.

Mulford Company, leadera of the Drux
LMieue. vrera handed a sever bump when
H. 8. Vhlte look two out of three from
ihem. Nationals wers-- also walloped liard.
S. IC. r. eleanlnc-U- for tie three satnen

K"r'"' -"''ai""" -

lkmn nd Kcdtrals wre unable to st
tarttd. and tho naroea will U played off

on a, laur date. Rekinan Company la tlM
with MuKord and lha serial will hava to to
run off. .

nf ILa Tasarahca I.affii. msil
i . ii,.t. -- ..i T-

aweap gi im. -- c n,,u vwoiny I

IraEiaiiY h won Its from
nann""- -

llartlay, tua Craaeent bowline atar
thaUtml up a fan J total ot 607 In his thraa
aarora. witll lllll. anolhar f tht nulntet
plnnlrur them for iU 311 and 108. Kmp.v
In tola llrai gam sd!ed '.'03 to taelr totala

Statio'. No 18 nf 'ha lea Learue todt
tvro out of three from Main Office, tna
'crtner im tut iii "i fftaiu ay a mtrgln
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Weak Wrists Kept Jim
Thorpe From the Ring

llin I huriir. the .!' mill ln si ir,
who f fiiinii-r-- Hi ulhlr-te- s iif thr vmrlil
III MiMkhfilin, onl In Inltp tils prli-- s

tiikr-- uwii frum him 1t1rn mi inilitlfiii.il
MFiiitrtl lorwuril mill siihl l.e h.lil li.ihl
riinriir s.--

,
wrrk fur iiLohic hitspiilj

In I iirolhui the f.tr lirfnre. wmihl tr
his In. U In the suiiirril linlr rxirpt for
the fjil Hull lie-- Ills uenk wrists.

"I iloii'l niv wrists wniilf) ttuml
lh.it snrl or work." s,i the riirmir
I iirllsl,. woiHlr. "I woiilil he iilruhl
of hrr.il.ini: tlti-li- l It I ever hit u snli.lolijrtt Willi nil ni slrrnicth."

STARS WILLPLAY

Butterworth Has Signed
Fogarty, Lawrence and

Longstreet

MEET INTER-NO- S FIVE

Joe 1'ogait. the funnel captain and
of th- - ilieFtoek Kastern

Leagiiu team and nt present oo.ich of
the Hwarthmoro College (lulnlet : Joeko
Lavvienee. who v us nlso a number of
tho dlsbandiil Uieyttoek five, and l.ong-ttiec- t,

of Vlncoino team, have been
signed by tho nianagci of the Dutler-vvort- h

leaui, or tho Industrial League.
They aio eligible to play tonight and
will no doubt m.iko their debut Into the
W01 kinsmen's circuit against Inter-Xo- s
at Trasmore Hall this evening.

Hutterworth tied with Iobon for the
rhainplonthlp of tho first half of the
schedule of the Industrial League and
fiom appeaiamoN will eop the rei.i.nl
half. The tlo wns not plajed olT owing
to the Inability of the leaguo to leeuro
Tniyrnoro Hall.

Tho second half play slatted last week
and threo of tho four teams which won
their opening tilts will play tonight. Hut-
terworth imetlng Inter-Xo- s nnd the Dob-so- n

(nihilet. with Its clean iceord,
tackling the weak Uarrctt five.

Kastetn Leaguers aio smelj
going after the scoring leeords of tho
Amcilcan Iiasketball League. In the
games last night at Traymoio Hall Voa
New man and Harry Franckle, both of
tho Brotherhood of lloth Israel, eijualed
tho tccord established reveral weeks ago
by Jimmy Uruvvn, of Camden fame.

Xevvman h.ul n splendid opportunity
(q better tho mail, of eight field goals,
but missed an easy thoot light at tho
basket. Tho two high scorers were glvon
vouderful asblbtaneo In their rapid tenr-In- g

act by Lew hugurnian, who pl.ived
h's first gamo with the II. H. I team.
The former lireystock star failed to open
his srorlng account, choosing lo pass tho
ball Instead of shooting. Tho final sroio
of tho U. II. I Ulraid game .v(.s
Gallagher eaglng five for
tho loyers.

.St. Colunilui won its uisluh straight
victory by defeating l'oii HUlmond by
a 0 score The lose is failed to tally
a field goal in the first lull.

BASEBALL MAGNATES

PLAN SHORTER TRIPS

Schedule Makers Will Con
solidate Playing Dates as

Much as Possible

lUTTSIILTvOir. I'a.. Jan 24 Elimi-
nation of long trips by the baseball clubs
of tho National and American leagues
as 11 patriotic measure to relievo therailroads In so far ns posslblo wasagreed... unon .."bv the . sehednln draft Inc.
committee of tlio two leagues, which held
us first session here yestetday. 1'laylng
dates will bo consolidated, It was tie- -
elded, and It is not likely thut clubs
playing in cities whero Hunduy baseball
18 mohiblted will be permitted to make
'he lone trip to western cities whero
Sunday games are allowed for a slnglo
game, ns In the past,

Tho session of the committee jester- -
day was brief, as several members ofa nir
of the two schedules will be completed
at today's meeting.

The members of the committee for the
"National League aie John A. Heydler,
Becretary-treasur- of the league, aimHarney Dreyfuas. president of the Pitts- -
burgh club. The American League ls
represented by Han Johnson, league
president, and William Harrldge, leaguo
secretary

Arrest Two Western Fighters
OKLAHOMA CITT Jan. Si Sutt Juli

.on, Oklahoma C it? bantamweight bcxr
unci Kid Hcau of St loult. on undr
unrtat here today follorrinr a raid by dpuiy
fctrlffi n thi dty Audttorlum. whtra Jark-o- n

and IUgn bovnd tlriacn rounds Jpat
nUh O V Bampxon to prutnQttr aui
iijj rcfrca v rv nrrw a

$
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ELMER SMITH STAR

OFMILLROSEMEET

Meadowbroo k Runner
Onlj' Double Winner.

Berry Dix Leader

X O RECORDS B It O K E N

PAUL I'UKP
m:i- - runic. .Lm si.

Two Philadelphia bo.vs. Linn, .smith
and J. Ilniv.ud Hen.v. were Hie Mrllar
IMifonnei-- tn the uiinii.il Allllroy.
rlnsnli. which were held hist night ln
.MndlKon Siuare Uarden. Abel Klvtat
and Jole Kay won their events, the 1000- -

J'liid run for service men and the mile'"id a half iiiu. tcjectlvel. Imt tin
1111111I11R of tho two Ouakcr i'!y speed
Mugs was the most prominent 'feature

, of tho night.
Sllllth. Will, IHSiIa ri .nmilntlfl.. ....

tho track while attending aiercvrslnttg
Academy and later I'eiin. hut who Is
now wearing tho colors of fnolo Sam
and tho .Moadoivbiook f'luh was the
only double victor of tho meet, finishing
first In the dash nnd th0 500-yni- il

run He Is in training at Kort
Movuiu.

J. Howard Heals, llalpin
llerry. running ns anchor man on tho

I'amp nix lelay team in tho raco for tho '

ouo-mll- o t elay ehainpionshlp ot tho serv- -
lee, showed that be has lost none of his
speed, when he moio than held off tho '

desperate sprints of Tom Ilalplu. the
fnnncr national A. A. V ehamplon. now
lepresentlng the first naval illstrUt of!
Iloston, and broke tlie tape two
to the good. This was the most thrill-
ing nice of tin- inilro program The
foitner I enn star was showered with
plaudits us he tho finish line.
J I is teammates vveie Y. and O. Andcr-101- 1

and V. Kelley.
Hob Jlaxam. nnothpr fotmcr I'eiin

trackman, should have won the Million
CflO. but looking over bis- - shoulder In
tho final fifty ai-.- caused his defeat.
Tho trxtvvhllo star of St. Albans School
took the lead on the second lap nnd
held ti two-yai- d advantage over Jimmy
O'Drlcn until' tho final turn. While
rounding this ciirvo Maxam glanced over
his left shoulder lo see how closo his
rivals were. O'llrlen was directly be- -
bind, but Hob failed to see ficorge Ier-nol- l,

of tho Boys' ""ltib, ,f jjevv York,
w lm was winging wide Pi an effort to
take tho lead. Deforo Maam could tin 11

his head around Dcruell has passed him.
He broke tho tapo two .irds to tho I

good. This vvas Deiercll'a 111 1st attcnipt
at running this rtiuanca

In ll'O other special race of tho cvnn-- 1

ing. the mile mid a 1 ulf tun for the
l.andsomo Post Tiophy, "Chealy" .loloj
ISay, tho sensational elistinco runner of1
the I'linohi Alhletlo Club, easilv de
feated a ikied held by half a Up. Ko
continued In an cliou to establish n ucvv
world's teconl foi- Iv.-- miles but failed
by eleven cti ond". Kay was pushed j

hard during the nrst half 111II0 and was
timed In -- :iW u Ho Irici cased
lead nnd ut the mil" post was thirty1
yards In front. The lime was 1:20. Tho
second mllo v.h run without any oro
pushing' him, whl-- caufo tho IVest-- 1

eincr to slow down. It Is very likely
that a new icrord would liavo been
made it Stout or Otis had been capablo
of pushing Hay to his limit.

Kvciett rimalley. tho foriuor I'antrnl
High captiln, corrpctlng for Iort Mo-eu-

finished second hi tho high
hurdles. Hlgcl, the Mlddlu Atlantic
eross-count- ehamplon. limning for
Meudowbioo.'.. tan a lino race fiom
rcratch In the thiee-mll- o handicap rim.
IIo finished third, several yards behind
Nightingale, of N'a.v Hampshire Aggies,
and Nick Clanakopoulas. of Camp
Widsvvorth, who also ran from scratch.
Kiviat First

Abel Klvlat celebrated his return to
competition among amateur athletes by
romping off with llrst place In tho 1000-yar- d

run Cheered on by tho 10,000
pectators, tho former national cham-

pion Jumped Into the front ut tho C00-ya-

mark and boon opened up a gap
ot many yards, finishing with a great
sprint tho entire last lap.

That tho ofllclals of tho Mlllroxo Club
used excellent judicnwi '' ,e
majority of tho events for military men
wan proved by the large crowd that
liacked the garden. Tho meet for
the benefit of the army and navy and a
large sum will be turned over to the
War Department's commission on train-
ing camp activities for the purchasing
of athletlo equipment.

The inajoilty ot the athletes who com-
peted last night will run in the Meadow-broo- k

games In Philadelphia on March
Pamuel Dallas has alto secured

many other first-cla- ss men
Tho I euacs sciuad. ot Allentown.

Through the ability of Cicorge Kline, who
captuied second place in the three hun-
dred yard dash, and M Ip.irl o, a f'Jrmcr
rnlverslt" of WiBconrin tudent, who
von the seventy vard low hurdles, cap-lu.- ej

urrt place a team
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Fred Fulton Will Box
Charley Wcincrt Here

I.INl'OIA', Neli.. Jnn. 4.

1'icd I'ulton, heavyweight pu-

gilist, today announced ho had
niadrj arrangements for the follow-
ing bout: Tom Covvlcr, at Denver,
February 1: Chin ley IVcliiert, at
Philadelphia. February 7, and
Frank Moian. at New ui leans, Feb-
ruary "- -

PRO GOLFERS

OFF FOR SOUTH

Eddie Loos Heads Party
Which Will Play in

Big Tournaments

WILL RETURN IN SPRING

I'ETKK I'UTTKR
A number of gulf profesr.lnn.il4,

headtd by Hddle f.oo-- of tho Philadel-
phia. Cricket Club, left cilcrday for
tho sunny South. The will mako their
first stop nt I'lnchurst, ami from theie ,

will go us far south as Florida, and
will icturn In time for tho opening of
tho spring season In tho North. Loos
will stop off at Jlecklenbyrg at Char-
lotte, wheie ho was formerly the pro
tho Job now- - being held by Hen Nicoln,
at ono tlmo tho pro at tho Whltcinarsh
Vulley i 'ountry Club.

At IMneluiiYt ho will pih- up with
Ceotge llnwdcii. of the Tedosco Coun-ti-

Club. Cjill ullcer. Fnimeit
I letieh, Tom 3IcN.nu.ira and Jlaturel,
the one-aim- golfer, will ho In tho
patty, and other n profes-
sionals will join them further south. '

Loos will play at tho Camden Coun-
try Club, Camden, S. C. ; Augusta. Ga
lion Air, Jacksonville. Deland, Tampa,
llellealr, Miami and l'alm Ueach. The
big Augusta tournament will ho held
at tho Hon Air Country Club on Feb-luar- y

S and !, and the Dellcalr tourney
Is scheduled for March 1.

Tho Cricket Club professional will
also play ln tho big Noith and South
champloiiyhlp at Ptnchurst lato In March
This event wa3 won last year by big
Jim lint nes.

In caso l.oos Is taken ln the draft.
Ida place at tho Cricket club will bo
taken by his brother Leonard, now at
l'urouo Manor. Loos has been turned
down t'irco times becauso of an nth-lett- o

heart, applied for enlist-
ment In the navy, ambulaneo ccipi and
u.iatloucoips.

SHOOTING NOW SPOUT
IN WESTERN COLLEGES!

Hlfles prictlco hai been nloptcd as
an Intel collegiate spoK ty the Hoc::-- '
Mountain Intel collegiate e T.fcrcnce. Tho
conferenco voted unanimous!.- - "to abolish
the of sweaters or cmblein-- i r.
cept the usual "letter" to athlete ir
appreciation of their competition during
tun petiou or ir.e war and amended Its
lules io allow credit, in determining
eligibility of athletes fir military train-
ing.

NEWCOMBE STILL LEADS
PINEHURST GUNNERS

J1NUIIUP.ST. X. C . J..n. 21 Chatlcs
II. Nevvcomb, of Philadelphia, led the
field ot trnpshooters nt I'lnchurst

with a score of 101. His total
scoro Is now SSC In the event.
New-com- has a lead of four target over
ins nearest iivai. -

Tcil Lcwia Defeats UartfielJ
TOHONTO. Out, Jnn 23.Tcd Lewiswas awarded the popular decision bva narrow margin, over Soldier Uart'fleld

In a ten-rou- bout hero tonight.

SPORTS SERVED SHORT
J .1 fait l'lnrim. ths filileit lorlcv fn a .

dla.1 In, New Vorlt at tlw a iP eghtjllla the only ,Jalit. vtaa Am,, an VSi'
LaB'ifah'darV"' "" ,0 w'' ""

I.rne.t Kaob. pitcher for the Kt. LoulaAmrrlcana. Iiaa applied for enlUtmenttho uvlallon corpa. In

.VIri. Nor II. Murtihr. vrMeir offamoua Mike Murphr, died at Detroit aftS?

IVallfr Johnton. the famous r hareceived notlca that ha la In cteaa I. j(ehas a wlfo und two thlldrei,.

Jehu UanUleman Defeated William Flan-ner- y

In tno n tournament Jiviaa hia thirl vlttgry and Tlann-rj-- a aeveoili

Monaatlr. coll !,v Drm--
atlck-Starr- y Nliht ledi L a n., oil K

Paul Harmon, of tt" t'nlleca
iractt team itm ? litis, hai 'ihai 4 n

BALLTOSSERS' PROFESSION BRIEF,
BUT PATRIOTIC REQUIREMENTS

ADMIT NO SPECIAL EXEMPTIONS J

Players Great in Supplying Diversion and
Spirit in Camps Training Tine Physically m

and Teaches Team Play
IJy r.IlAXTLAXl) KICi:

A CIT1SSCN wiiu registers himself "A had n big lcnguti- - n, ,U,j ,,luarJ' l'dll" tom to the rowue of tho ball ,f!;''" back ti call
' Player with th, following comment : i the Z VwT' HQrA fu'

"Wlillo it io undoubtedly true that mental coih'mIs would rte" clop unusual
fewer professional Inliplcycis, especial-- 1 rI,a'r'- -

ly thofo of hlgliir leagues, liavo entered bad')Iay;sVln1Io,Jh"or.!!I0 ,a"' flr '

tho rcrvico than hao gonn from other onlv n fnv ..!Cff.' tIlcre ire
spoils, don't forget these things:

"I'll St. Tiie proiesaionai iinnpinyer
has only a fow years, coiniKiiatlvcly
speaking. In which to put sue Ills oca-lio- n

ten or twelve at most. When ho
quits for a year or two this means he
tu tllfAtlnll frit, irnhil

"Second. Any sort of accident or ln - ;"

jury In even tho younger "'' ' " '" .r,ot calUon-playe-

for fuither service. And. once "Ji b,Unc''' l '" " ,bo a" cvc"
disabled, their professions me gone Is". J"'1 baseball spring

'
good." ), " In. an.co lH.olTcrel cr a win- -

The Side
These claims nro true, but they should

ha Mi 110 direct on tho case.
This war will never lm won through
each citizen first considering his own
personal Interest or Inleiesls.

ot

t

plajed lnr
hardly

M
'"'1

Other

bearing

T,. -- . . . .1 lnl"l"IU CIIU11CO 11 IIOUIU 10 a Hll inno
Plajer has been made sein-- u by cohdl- - ''I'dllon games between major
tlons. Ho knows that at or around le!lKo clubs slightly tHITereiit. ,ow.
Uility-fou- r jeais of ago his profession P,Mc.'.'f,,om ho I'lnnls-Whlt- e Sox ex-i- s

about He knows that at thlsl C,iml,' Mllls Iilst fn. where
age he accumulated his 10m-- I ,K.mno F00n "csenoratcd Into a joke
petcney. for thcicafter his earning power """"'

off. Trnlnillff AidsCertainly leading baseball stars of ,

military ago eouhl have tendeied In- - Army training N lug heln toward
valuable service by way or example pi physical condition nnd team play,
enlisting. JIany uiiablo lo do so Aiound midwinter we raw two anny
through dependent families. Most of the elevens meet that had known only three
others wcte not willing to mako the da a" pi actlce, although all of them had
sacrifice, just as millions have ct made pUyed plenty of In their lives.
10 sactlllce .igalnatatho big day of ae- -' They not only finished tho game la

counting that waits' ahead good shape, but ono eleven executed
tin co forward passes that led directlyHelp to Kcfiiincnls to touchdowns whero the team

lllg league hall plajer- - uhl he vat between tho pascr and the receiver vvai
helps to regiments tluough tlio lomlng vlitually pel feet, despite tho lack ot
spilng II eai h 1 jmi.ui 01 battel v practice

BOSTONTERRIERS SLOAN SETS PACE

ON SBOW TODAY IN LEAGUE RACE

Large Entry List Marks Local Gunner Scores 192
Seventh Annual Exhibi- - Out of 200 Targets in

tion at rtotel iiingnam

PROCEEDS FOR CHARITY

Willi the laigest entry in the history i

of the lioton Tetrier flub and the best
class of dogs ever entered, the seventh
annual open specialty show held for the
benefit of the lied Star Animal Itellct
at the UliiEhim olltcl today, promised
to outclass anything ln dogdoni held In
this city heretofoie. Not only did local
ir.nclers slinngly patronlzo the show, but
a goodly number of th- - leading out-o- f-

'

town fanciers biought on their chain- -'

pious. Several of the n circuit
winners, which Include Moshulo llrlgand,
tlio w Inning dog at tlio last Philadelphia
show, faced the judge.

This is tho llrt !!;..c m tais cilv that
exhlhltois- - have had a chant o to cash In
a five-poi- latlug. and this is also inter-
esting the fanciers, as the w Inning dog
nnd winning bitch will that coveted
distinction. Ceorge S Thomas, of Ham- -
llton. Muss, Is tho judge.

Kvery dog will bo benched pi lor to the
ludglng, which will glvo every one Inter- -
ested In this trappy llttlo terrier a splen- -
did to look over leading Ilos.
tolls In this country, for It is conceded
by tho veteran terrierinen that today's
show Is tho most representative specialty
exhibition ever held for the breed becauso
of so many champions and

having been cnteied.
In addition to the many money prizes

in every class, there weie also a vast
number of money specials offered for
open competition, which Insured close
competition. A solid silver cup has nlso
been piosentid by Frank Kimball for the
most attractlvo benching. This special
will bo Judged tonight, vv hen the specials
for best dog and bitch will be
aw arded.

Wilt Play Todav

The West Philadelphia and lieiman-tow- n

High School game originally
scheduled for tomorrow, was biought
forward this afternoon at tlio for-
mer's gymnasium, Forty-eight- h and
Walnut btrcets-- , at 2:30. It was neces-
sary to adopt this plan so as to let
Southern and Northeast play tomorrow,
since Southern's "gm" Is closed

";
New York Station

182 Street
:

MOTOK TKUUIV.

( BIG
Everything'

Long and Short Distances
naily. WccUu, Monthlu or

Yearly Contracts
RICHARDS, CO.

' 3G7-1-5 Lcncaster Ave.
3030

MOTOR SERVICE

Ntio York, Philadelphia, li'ainmglon

6922
Titi'cus voh Ai.i4 runrasKt

GEO. HINSDALE
York nnd Ont irlo. l'Mlailelra: i

Motor Truck
3 and a ton sTAUii nit iiuup iiopii:.- -

Hamilton J. Branagan
3954 EUer Street

Hell. Tloan 78T0' Ury., Nrti (W1 v
Mtht I'hiiDce 1ibt,'4 315- - l , iiuH

f

tho way aid count ln

me nig unmc
There was no great ofball In cumnji .,........"

big ,urt, sot under 'wTy "
time. Hut wlillo football nourished

war ulll unlit

this

over.
must have

falls far

were

football

play

the

the

for

Itoad

the

for

in

.. ui uiiii mni ruuuiiotr ... ....... - -- ....
4. v.nj one couiu understand whataimy loutluo means thoro would b0 vers-littl-

In contributing tofunds Intended for lecreatlon and nbysuch as funds to purchase balls, balsgloves, masks, etc. And m . .'',,,. , , ,. ... ....j i,v- -

Ten-Clu- b

BE A UCHAMP IS SECOND
Competition In tho Trapshooters'r.eague race Is keen these davs. Of thefour matches held to elato by theclubs icprescnting threo States, Penn.ny vanla. New- - Jeisey and Delaware, at

i. i. if ",,BC.S cacil- - "' a total of 00f ' .na,rry ,'1loa"- - ,l local "hooter, h
i "V": atler-thot

of S(l per cent.
"c 'oatr has placedhlladelphla at the head of tho league?

In his four matches to lato Slom has(ollected a pair of IHh and a duet of Ts
Til01?.', "- -' ':,c''u, '" 1,ls 00 flm inni ksman went "over thetop only In tho last shoot. For the firstthreo tests In the doublo rpilntet circuit.

Clem" lleauchamp, of the Wilmington
Gun Club, tho present Delaware Statashooting champion, led tho leaguo gun-me- n

with lie hits In 350 times at thetraps. Sloan trailing with 14u In the
fourth match Sloan secured a 17 against
39 for tho Delavvarean tltlcholder, whichgave him fiout position and dropped
Ilenuchamp way dow n the list

J. H. Mcllugb, iinolher Wilmington
gunner, name up with a rush In his latttest, getting 48 breaks of a possible CO

birds, which sent his total up to 191
bird", and which make lum, the real
rival of Harry Sloan.

Five hundred and nineteen gunners
are connected with tho ten clubs In the
league. Tho clubs aio tiro t S. Whites,
Meadow- - Springs. Clcarvlevv, Pennsylva.
nia IUIIroad, of CJlen Wil-
low, Camden, Chester, West ChM'.ei,
Lansdalo and Wilmington.

80
OR OVERCOATS JL & ORD11

REDUCED FROM 10, CtS n4 tfl
PETERMORAN&CO.T'r,."'

S. E. Car. 9ti and Arch Striili
Ifssn Mondftr and Saturday Until 0 VltiV

I Philadelphia Station
t 52 S Market Street

Need Not Slaw Uoicn Your fro.
auction. We Will Take Care

of Delivery
Long-Dislanc- c

Motor-Truc- k

In a Specially Willi Us
We'll Go

C. J.
1510 N. 5th St. Tlu Vi

DAILY EXPRESS
RUNNING

NEW PHILADELPHIA
TRUCKS LEAVE DAILY AT f. P. M.

BEAM-FLETCHE- R

'

Receiving
Washington

MACK-EQUIPPE- D

HAULING

HEAVY

KELLY

DAILY TRUCK

Phone Tioga

Hauling

backwnidncsa

Circuit

IfL1";.'''

Vc,,'ornia"po

Philadelphia,

SUITS $1 1

Receiving

Railroad Congestion

Hauling

Anywhere

CARNEY
Kensington

MOTOR TRUCK
BETWEEN

YORK

CORP.

SMALL

-- t
Motortruck Service

I'lilln.-N'cv- v VnrI: Express
Anrllilnr timeiur rcferrnm Hailnfleil Cloiiirr

GEO. I. OBERHOLTZEU
....Ml!" ""'"O i:vrfljleeIIIU N. Irre St. SOI .Mirlrl

Hell l'lianc, Kcnaliutan 1139

1j- - or MkIU Vrl, JIIAMONI)

w, ANYTHING
ANYTIME
ANYWHERE

Minor. irttcK ru niui , ,,
III- - the Hour, Jljj, WttV T

JOHN P. HORLACHER
uox-0- 3 MiiiTit sura stiiket


